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Casey Tibbs Foundation 

Tribute Dinner Honoree Nomination From 

*Submissions must be received by the Foundation no later than June 1st of each year. Submissions not 
chosen are automatically entered for year(s) following. 

Nominating Party   Nominee                                                                    
Name     Name       
Address     Address       
City, State, Zip    City, State, Zip      
Phone     Phone       
     E-mail       
     Deceased?  If so, when?   

DATE SUBMITTED:__________________ 

Why should this person/family/animal be nominated? Please print clearly. 

             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
             
              

I want to nominate this person/family/animal for the following category: (please check ONE) 

Past rodeo great  Rodeo cowboy great  Rodeo cowgirl great   

Rodeo Promoter  Ranch-Cowboy Family  Rodeo Animal Athlete   

 

Additional comments may be submitted on a separate sheet of paper. 

Submit to Casey Tibbs Foundation, PO Box 37, Ft. Pierre, SD 57532 

**Upon submission, all submitted materials become the property of the Casey Tibbs Foundation**SEE REVERSE 
FOR NOMINATING CRITERIA 



Date Received: 
Updated 8/9/2023 
 
Turn Over for Nomination Form Criteria      
 

Nomination Form Criteria 

Nomination forms MUST be filled out in their entirety. 

Without a working telephone number for both the nominee and the nominating parts, the 
nomination will be dismissed. 

Casey Tibbs Foundation Committee and Board Members shall not submit nominations for 
consideration. 

Nominations, including contact information, should be updated every 5 years. 

Nominations not chosen to remain in submissions for upcoming years. 

1. Past Rodeo Great: Male or Female (Cowboy or Cowgirl) 50 years of age or older who you feel 
has exemplified the sport of rodeo and is from OR has resided in South Dakota while competing. 
 

2. Rodeo Cowgirl Great: Cowgirl, who is 21 years of age or older, is still competing in the sport, and 
has many attributes to her credit, who is from OR has resided in South Dakota while competing. 
 

3. Rodeo Cowboy Great: Cowboy, who is 21 years of age or older, is still competing in the sport, 
and has many attributes to his credit, who is from OR has resided in South Dakota while 
competing. 
 

4. Rodeo Promoter: Someone who has helped the sport of rodeo to succeed. Does not have to 
have competed in the sport of rodeo, i.e., announcers, sponsors, contractors, pick up men, 
secretaries, timers, etc. This individual must be from South Dakota OR resided in South Dakota 
while participating in their promoter role 
 

5. Ranch Cowboy Family: Early ranches are where the sport of rodeo was unofficially born, with 
ranch hands challenging one another. This category is for a family who has contributed to the 
sport of rodeo in South Dakota. A family whom you feel exemplifies the strong culture and 
western heritage that helps shape our great state. The family is OR has been involved in the 
sport of rodeo in South Dakota. 
 

6. Rodeo Animal Athlete: Past or present animal that has contributed to the sport of rodeo and has 
many attributes to its credit at the high school level or above. Must be from South Dakota OR 
actively competed in rodeo while residing in South Dakota. 


